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WANTED
Mitte Prop*, All Size*.

Call or Write to

Sterling Mine Prop Co.
AULANDEK, N. C. I

m0*t000#00*+00*+*0m*ti0tim

Ady one denirini; to' purchase
Uimbexlonen of an.v description,

tee or write
J. B. MOULIN, Alioikie, N. C.

AjjenU for
United Slate* Marble Co.

DR. C. G POWELL

DENTIST
PHONE NO. 10
AHOSKIE, N. C.

. i

Edgar Thomai Snipes
Attorne.y-at-Law

Loans Negotiated
Ken I Estate Bought and Sold'

Ofllea: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin. Jr. Bldg
AHOSKIE. N. C.

/

R. R. ALLEN
Dealef In*

BASH. DOORS. BLINDS, WINDOW
GLA3S. HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

No. V27 Washington Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

SASH. DOORS. HARDWARE.
PAINTS. LIME.CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES. STOVES. RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED .

AND OBLIGE.
' E L. FOLK CO.
Na. 9I.-0IU Washington Square

Sl'FFOI.K. VA.

ROGERS <t MflLUAMS
Attorneys-st-Lsw

Prompt Attention Given to All
Business.

AHOFKIE. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
Practical Tin Roofer and Slieet

Metal Worker
Prices Right.

MURPREESBORO. K.. C.

.

Walter R.. Johnson
Attokkft-at Law

Akomib. Nokth Carolina,
Practices wherever services desired

rr**r I. V. Mwii lalMilK

G. J. NEWBERN,
Agent .

Ford Automobile*,
Ahoskie. N. G.

Touring Car $360.00
Runabout "345.00

~|F. O. B. Detroit.

Roawsll C- Bridge'*
Attorney-at-T.aw

WINTON. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Counsellor-At-Law -

W INTO/I. N. C.
Practice in all courts. Loans negotiat¬

ed. All matters given Drompt
and faithful attention, ,

Located in Bank of Winton-

T*s QMs Tkst Osss Net -ffsct Tke Hs*
fiSSSJ** J" jggi* luiNvc <IM. LAXA¬TIVE BKOMO QUIKINH ll hctttr thau ordinary*»». not c.u. nmouuru Bar
rlsrtu in knd 1'ra.u.wt t|. ,.|| >Bdlook ior tlx alcnstur* el j». w. n«ov«, jj.

The Beauty*Secret.
Ladies desire that irre¬
sistible charm.a good
complexion. Of course

they do notwish others
to know a beautifier

f ha* been used so they
' buy a bottle of

i« n f

Magnolia ttaim
LIQUID FACE POWDER

mmi. ¦imiiIIm m[www.
niiii U kohcM at otM SooUiinf. nowina aai¦-a^» «»..¦ .w

>WvWlinf. iWW JiRDHil* I

Ph*. If**. fWfW.
75c. WPi.li* ttktmati <»l.

Sa^b (aMW MUr) for X*. Steap.
Lira* Mfs. C», 40SoMhr>M8i.. BrooUn.N.Y.

Mill's
HOD HI

List of Coloreds Who Regis¬
tered on June 5, in Accord¬
ance With the Proclamation
of the United States.

AJioskie Township.
Arline, James Archer, William Ed¬
wards; Askew, Granlaon; Artis,
Clarence: Beverly, Foy Clarence;
Barnes, Fletcher; Block, George
Solomon, William; Browne, Ernest
Leonard, Gernie, Jesse, John, Wel-
don; Boone, Hershey Sherman; But¬
ler, Otis, William; Burden, Georjce,
Hosoy; Chamblee, Kenney; Graig,
Jesse; Daniel, Walley H.; Darden,
Davis, John Landig; Deloche, Wil¬
liam Henry; Early, J. P., Winfield;
Eaton, Moses; Ellis, Robert Lee
Hendrick; Everett, Herbert, Jim;
Freeman, George; Flood, Charlie,
Jack, Lenwood; Hall, George; Har-
rell, Ernest, Will; Hill, Danieil, John,
Willie; Holloman, Albert John, El¬
bert, Herbeit, Herbert; Hopkins,
William Alfred; Jenkins, Herbert,
Charlie, Harrison Allen, Joseph Te-
dry; Jones, Lessie; Jordan, Edward,
George Thomas; Joyner, James Os¬
car; Lawrence, Ogle Allen; Lewis,
Dennie Walter, Heni"y; Manly. Wal¬
ter; Manning, John; Mitchell, Char¬
lie Noah, Dennie, Enus Danieil,
George Rollin,James Norman, Jam- '

es Scarboro, Lonnie, Willikm, Mel¬
ton, G«rard Ellis; Moore, Eddie, 1

Herbert, Herbert, Lonnie William,
Yaney; Morris, Andrew; ^Newkirk, .

Sivie; Newsome, Nirk, Brode Rog¬
ers, Talbert, Geno; Parker, Ernest;
Pearcei, Joseay^ood, William
Edward, Luth^SvJofin Thomas; Pen¬
der, Nelson, Jr.; Peterson, Grant;
Porter, Rabon Stanly; Rayner, Wil¬
lie; Reid, Waverly; Revel, Henry;
Reynolds, William, Clarence E.;
Riddick, Tim, Brode, Charlie Bassie,
Gussie; Robins, Benjamin H.; Seats,
Hereey Frank; Sessoms, Virgion,
Gus; Simmons, William Bud, 9pur-
geon, Hubert L.; Slaughter, Lany
T., Lomax; Smith,- Julius; Tann,
George Wesley; Tayloe, John Hil¬
lary, Willie, Luther; Turner, Ben
Tyner, Chessie, Alvesta; Valentine,
Leonard; Vaughan, Eddie Thomas;
Watford, Andrew; Walton, Geo.
Washington; Weaver, Charlie Lan-
cy, Tupper Deriah, Elmo Murrpy,
Robert Hersey; Whitfield, Robert,
Jesse, Edgar; Williford, Rome; Wil¬
liams, Arthur, Sam.

Murfreesboro Township
Artis, Junius; Blare. Henry; Blount,
John Walter; Bishop, Clyde; Boone,
BrogieLeroy, Fletcher: {James, kiay;
Branch, Elmer; Britt, William Ed¬
ward, Tom, Arthur, Mistier; Cham-
blee, Starkie; Cofield, Reubeh; De-
Loatche, Junius; Dilday, Abram;
Eley, Christian, Robert, Jr., Geno,
Paul, Blass, Edward, Horace, Zeb,
Lynn; Fai.son, Hack, Solomon; Fleet¬
wood, Willie; Garriss, Robert W.,
Golden, Reuford; Gatling, Babb,
Pete, William, Jr., Alphas, Railing,
.!«#». Harris Wnltpr1 Hawkins Jam- m

es, Harvey; Hendricks, Eddie; Hill,
John Willie; Horton, Willie; Jen¬
kins, Hersy, Dempsev, Joseph; Jon¬
es, TommieJefferson, Stanley Thom¬
as; Jordan, Broge; Joyner, Lloyd,
Lonnie; Kindred, Moses; Lassiter,
June, Garney Edward, Wiley Jun¬
ius; Lawrence, Fred; Lewis, Richard,
Pereel, William, Jr; Liverman,
Rence; Magette, John Will, Isiah,
George Edward, Arthur, Vanless, '

Rochelle; Manley, Geoige Washing¬
ton; Mason, Alex; Melton, Mike
Leander; Newsome, Millard, Charlie,
William Henry, Harry; Page, Ben-
nie; Parker, John, Solomon, Pies,
Zue Englisa; Peebles, William
Henry, David; Perdy, Edward,
David; Perry, Terry; Porter, Trov,
Guide, Noah, Josephus, Spurgeon,
John; Powell, Cornelius, Charlie;
fleid, Robert; Roberson, John; Ses-
joms, Makkay; Stephenson, Cay;
Steward, Freeman;-Taylor, Lonnie:
Thomas, Stanley, James, Harley;
¦Vnughan, Paul, Eddie Wilson, Ed¬
die, Jake, Euclid; Vann, Granison,
Madison, Tonnie, \Vayland; Watson,
Broge; Wheeler, Wlnborne; White,
Charlie, McKinley.

Winton Township,
Anderson, Lonnie Linwori, William;

Wbat Does Trustee Mean?
The Legislature is a body to make

laws for the people; not to
make laws to suit people but laws
to help the people and lead them in
the right way, that in the end they
may be blessed and benefitted.
The trustees are a body of people

selected by the public in whose
judgement and integrity they place
the welfare of their children.
A trustee is like a guardian. A

teacher might be called ^foster
mother, and both shouM be inter¬
ested in the student In every way,
physically, mentally, and spiritually
This means that they should stand
for what is right; to possess a

itrong and mighty backbone that
will not bend or break; to consider
no standard to high; to erace all
tendency toward evil; to consider
no method too good for little human
.ores wherever they be; to not be
governed by the whims of patrons
»r the whines of children, but to
hold fast to what is right and best.

Will you give your children fire
just because they say it is pretty,
when in the end it will mean des¬
truction? To be educated means

preparation for usefulness; it is a

weapon for lifes warefare.
Look at the frivolity of the na-

:ion, then do you wonder why there
3 war? Was it not sent to school
as and educate our hearts. The
;ime has come when parents obey
:heir children and others are expect-
M do likewise.
Trustees move' in a classical '

way.
A school teacher.

Vnthony, Grover Cleveland; Askew,
siah, Thaddeus; Armstrong:, Henry
3yde; Beaman, Tony; Beverly, Her-
>ert, James Paul, Robert; Boone,
-«emuel Washington, Robert Calvin;
iarnes, William Harvey; Britt, Bil-
ie; Brown, Raymond, William
3rummond; Burke, Branning, Sam-
ie!, Titus; Chamblee, Willie Wash-
ngton; Chapman, Henry; Chavis,
Jreely, Taubv; Collins, Joseph Ben-
amin; Conway, Josephus; Cooper,
foe; Craig, Ashley: Daniel. Ray-
nond, Tom Wright, Willie; Davis,
fohn; Dukes, James Xewis; Eley,
Samuel Silvester, Worley; Freeman, '

Villiam Calvin; Gatling, Bill Sher- 1

nan, Julius Troy; Garris, Wallace,
lale, Billie- Jesse; Had, Arthur Ed-
yard, Brodie Benjamin, James Lee- .

ie, Matthew Car, Samuel, Walter, '

Veils; Hare, Frederick Vernon; '

larrell, John, William; Hicks, Lon- .

lie; Horton, David; Jernigan, John '

Jddie, William Dennis; Jones, Da-
¦id Nxthaniel, Royal Vernon; Jor <

Ian, Finton, Joe, Joe Henry. John
Jalvin. Otto; Keane, Lewis, Wal- '

er Thomas, Willie William; Law- '

ence, Charlie; Lewis, Samuel 1
¦"rancis; Manly, Carey, Walter, '

Vt «> r L !¦«. »*¦» .Tolin* MaUon ^
I lit iiiHi niiBuii

if^rvin James; Mitchell, Charlie,
Villie David, Willia; Morris, Ber- 1

ice Frank; Mountain. John Hen-
y;Newstjme, Charlie, Henon.Jer- 1

y, Leonard; Nickens, Vivian: '

Vriicr. Garfield, Sam; Porter, Jo- '

eph, Nebbie, William Henry; 1

teid, Calvin S., Reid Odis; John
Sli; Reynolds, Thurman Edward,
.<ee Roy; Savage, Williad;S»w-
er, Henry Clayton, William
Ipurgeoii; Sc-<tt, John Arlme,
Chester, William Harvey, Benja-
ain Harrison. Herman, Cecil;
tanoms, Charlie, Columbus, Le-
oy; Shar.v, Blake Lee, Preston;
Smith. Charlie. Solomon Hay ward;
retter, Hajsie Matthew; Thomas,
jhar'ey Henry; Vann, Herbert,
Clinton, Luke, Major Daniell;
^auglian, Christopher Columbus,
jnille; Walker, Thomas; Watford,
Fatlmn; Weaver, Garon Sheilds,
Jessie B?sil, James Preaton. lio-
;era, John Thomas, Thomas Cor-
telius, Jim, Alferd, Albert Lionel;
lYIiitaker, Paul Jefferson; Wil-
iams, John; Wyuiis. Raleigh.

(Continued on page 4.)

Kloniach Trouble¦ and Constipation.
"I will cheerfully say that

Jliamberlain'a Tableta are the most
latisfactory remedy for stomach
.roublea add coristit>a*ion that 1
mye sold in tfrirty feTir .fetrw',
Irug store service," write* S. H.
Murphy, druuuist, Wollsburu, N.
IT. Obtainable everywhere. Adv.
.m-.

"

,.k <i'i,

WINTON JfAVELETTS
The Revival Services began in the

Chowan Church Friday even¬

ing, June 22, are well attended.
Rev. Fred N. Day, who is well
known in this section, is a most
earnest preacher. The congrega¬
tions are enjoying the ringing, led
by Mr. H. B. Eason, for he knows
just how to manage a choir. The
people who attend the services will
be benefitted by the preaching and
singing. Quite a crowd came over

from the nearby towns Sunday
night. All who come are assure^.a
welcome from the members of
Chowan Church. The services Will
continue through Sunday, July 1st.

t«£rhe Camp Supper given by the
Y. W. A. of Chowan Church Tues¬
day evening at Tunis, in honor of
the soldier boys, was a most enjoy¬
able affair to all parties. Each girl
invited a friend^pXhe party left
Winton in automobiles at five
o'clock. After an hour spent infor¬
mally but most pleasantly the crowd
was invited to partake of a most
torn onnnor unriuul in r»w»nw»
KVIII|/VI»5 UU|/J^V» f OV1 . VU 111 |>IV1IIV

style near the tents. The time to
return home came all too soon but
the girls came home with happy
hearts, knowing that they had giv¬
en to the soldier boys, who are far
from home and doubtless will soon

be farther away from loved ones, a

most pleasant evening. It is report¬
ed that the boys will leave Tunis
Tuesday for, they know not where,
perhaps to France.
.Miss Louise Vann and her assist¬
ants have been untiring in their ef¬
forts soliciting funds for the work
of the ReJ Cross the past, week, i
We are sorry to say that Winton
has not responded to this nobl^ work
in as liberal way as she should. If
your own boy is Bent to France you
aught to be glad to aid in this work
If you have been spared this sacri-
fice you should be glad to help
somebody elseVboy. i

Miss Lillian Shaw entertained a

number of girl friends Wednesday
afternoon in honor of her guest,
Mias Mary Norwood, of Goldsboro.
Mr». M. R. Herring entertained '

with a Rook Party Thursday even- '

ing in honor of Miss Mary Norwood. ¦

Six tables were arranged for the
?ame» At the close of the evening '

refreshments were served. 1

The Chowan Club met with Mrs.
3. N. Watson Monday evening. |
\fter the busines s of the Club had
seen transacted, the program mi

Social Service especially in our own

State, given. The readings and
papers were allgood, but the papers
in Prison Reform by Mrs. J. W.
Boone, and Heeding the Cry of the
Needy Children by Miss Georgia Pi-
and, deserve special mention. The
program was helpful and instruc¬
tive. The next meeting will be
with Mrs, J. W. Boone.
Miss Bmily Clark is spending this

week in Norfolk. .

It is suposed that Charles N.
Watsem, who enlisted in the U. S.

in Aoril. is on his way to France
K message from him dated June 10
stated that they were leaving on

transports that morning. Not a
(

word has been heard from him since.
Mrs. Davis and children, Pen-

(
nsylvania, are visiting Mrs. R. H.
raylor.

Miss Mary Norwood of Goldaboro, (
who has been the goeat of Misk

(
Lillian Shaw for the past week, left

]
Tuesday for Windsor to visit Miss
Janie Lyon.

Mr. Roy Britton and family of
Colerain, are visiting Mrs. W. P.
Shaw, J,r.

Miss Maud Vinson, of Murfrees-
boro, spent Sunday with Mrs. Willie
Daniel.

Mrs. Julian Griffjn returned to
her home ift Woodland, after a

week's visit tt> her mother, Mrr.
Julia Newsome.

Miss Pearl Wilson is visiting her
mother in West Virginia.

Miss Helen Turner has returned
from a visit'to Suffolk.

Mr.'and Mrs. R. W. Story, of
Courtland, Va., spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Storey.
. Mr. E, L. Jenkins was carried to
Lakeview Hospital Saturday after¬
noon and operated on for, appendi¬
citis. A message from the hospital
Monday stated that Mr. Jenkins
was improving nicely.

WHEAT GROWING III
EASTERN CAROLINA

West Raleigh, N. C., June 26.
Recently there have come a number
of inquiries to the North Carolina
Experiment Station from different
parts of the Coastal Plain section of
the State asking as to the advisabil¬
ity of sowing wheat in this portion
of the State during the coming fall.
Ordinarily, with the price of wheat
ranging around normal, it is not
thought advisable to grow wheat on

these sandy soils, is the advice given
by Mr, C. B. Williams, Cheif of the
Division of Agronomy.
Wheat does not do as well in this '

portion of the State aq it does on the
more compact soils of the Piedmont
and Mountain sections.
Where one is to grow wheat in

the eastern portion of the State, it
is of the highest importance that it
be sown on the fine grained and
more compact loams and clay loam
soils. One could not expect satis¬
factory results on coarse sand, or

bla<;k lands made up largely of hum¬
us material.

In sowing wheat in this portion
of the State, or in any other portion,
it will usually be the part of wisdom
to wait untill after a frost has oc-

cured. If sown before frost there
will be danger of attack from the
Hessian flv. which is one of the very
worst enemies of the wheat crop.
The land should be prepared in

advance, so that it will W some¬

what comDact below without beinir .

har^tr\Then just before sowing, y-
have thVtt^per three inches put in n

lined condition. Where practical to
do so, the seed should be put in t
with the drill using bout one bushel v
of seed per acre. c
For ordinary land, it is suggested t

that at least 200 to 300 potinds of j
fertilizer be used per acre. a
Good varieties to use of the g

smooth headed type are Purple e

Straw, Leap's Prolific, and Fultz; e
and of the bearded type, Fulcas- f
ter.

_
o

Even with the high'price of wheat f>
at the present time and the prospect c
af high prices during the coming n
^ear, it does not seem advisable to a
to extend this crop to areas or types a
if soil not especially adapted to its
rrowth. t;

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
"

IS SKIN WH1TENF.R ¦'
r

How to make a creamy beaty lotion ''

for a few conts
P

The juice of two fresh lemons w

(trained into a bottle containing 8

ihree ounces of orchard white v

nakes a whole quarter pint of
,he most remarkable lemon skin
neautifier at about the cost one

oust pay for a small jar of the
.rdinary cold creams. Care should [
>e taken to strain the lemon juice
hroujfli a fine clotb so no lemon
i>ulp gets in, then this lotion will y
seen fresh for month*. Every y
woman knows that lemon juice is j,
ased to bleach and rqpnove fucti m
blemishes as freckles, aallowness j,
md tan and is the ideal softener, e;
whitener and beautifier. {,
Just "try it! . Get three ounces of a

jretard" wliite at any durg-=*tore t]
ir.d two lemons from to "grocer |(
tnd make a quater pint of this g
.weetly fragrant lemon lotion and
massage it daily iuto the face, neck &
»rms and hands,.Adv. a

$100 Reward $100 .
The readers of this paper will be .,

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that sciencc has <-

been abls to cure In all iu stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions c

requires constitutional treatment. Hall's r
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally
and acts tnru the Blood on the Mucous n

Surfaces of the System thereby de- a
stroying the fonndation of the disease,
giving the patient strength by building t
up the constitution and assisting na- t
ture In doing its work. The proprie¬
tors have so much faith in the curative
powers of'Hall's Cattarrh Medicine ethat they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure" Send h
for list of testimonials. c

Address Ft J..CHENEY 4 CO., To- r

ledo, Ohio. Sold, by all druggists, ?6c. t
'.

; h
To Cttra a Cold In One Day B

Takt LAXATIVR BROMO Oni.ine. 11 "top" '*< ;
Cough aid Htadachf aad worka o« th* Cold. ¦
DrvifisU reftn.4 mon»v If it fall* to care,
ft. w. OROVK'w signature on each box. 25* N

NOTICE TO
1CJOM

Dr. F. D. Owen, of Elizabeth
City, Correct* Erroneous
Statements Regarding Hot
Vaccination.

Due to the fact that some parties
wish to sell the farmers of the east¬
ern section of North Carolina treat¬
ments which wiil accomplish only
temporary releif from the attacks
if hog cholera, they have at¬
tempted to create distrust of the
methods advocated by Dr. F. D.
Jwen, who has in charge the work
>f eradicating hog cholera in this
lection. Dr. Owen wishes to warn

ill hog growers against being mis-
ed by false or unfounded reports,
ind has issued the following state¬
ment in regard to the matter:

"It has been brought to my atten¬
tion that someone has been advising
he hog growers in the northeastern
counties of North Carolina that the
10 called simultaneous treatment
serum and virus) for hog cholera,
hrough which hogs acquire lasting
mmunity against the disease, will
itunt or retard the growth of the
fTiimals, and that such treatment
rill also set up, in many instances,
ases of chronic cholera.
"In my connection with the inves-

igation and control of hog cholera
ince the inauguration of the work
iy the United States Bureau of Ani-
nal Industry, part of my. duties
iave been to'treat and supervise
he treatment of thousands of hogs
rith the serum and virus. In all
ases of treatment, careful observa-
ion of the herds is kept in order to
etermine the results on infected
nd noninfected farms. In no in-
tance has a single case been report-
d or observed where the simultan-
ous inoculation had in any way af-
ected the growth and development
f the pigs >7 or shoats so treated.
Jeither have I any knowlege of
holera being caused by this treat¬
ment when done according to in-
tructions of the State and Federal
uthorities.
'"In order to be absolutely sure

hat available evidence does not
warrant such advice to farmers, I
ook the matter up with the Bureau
f Animal Industry at Washington
nci the office of the State Veterina-
ian at Raleigh. In answer to these
.quiries I received letters reading
ractically as follows, which are

ublished for the benefit of those
rho have received ill-advised in¬
duction concerning the serum and
irus method of treating hogs;
Uaitri St»Ui Kfpt. «f JgrieilUri

lirui «r Uiail liintry
Wukiigttl, I.C.

. May 20. 1917.
>r. F. D. Owen,

Ehzabtth City, It. 6.
Sir:.Receipt is acknowledged of

our letter of May 26, stating that
ou have been informed that parties
1 North Carolina' teach that the
erum and virus treatment > for
og cholera often produce* the dis-
ast' in chronic form, and is, there-
ore, more dangerous than beneficial;
Iso that farmers are being advised
hat the serum simultaneous inocu-
ition is liable to stunt or retard the
:rowth of the animals.
These reports should not be taken

eriously, because statements such
s attributed to the parties in ques-
ion ars|not based upon facts, and us-

lally are not made by these with
iractical experience and full know!-
dge of the subject.

It is a well known fact that suc-

essful swine breeders in the princi-
tal hograising districts of the West
iave abandonod the use of the serum

lone method and will consider only
he simultaneous inoculation in the
reatment of their herds.
The Bureau has treated and aup>

rvised the inoculation of nearly
lalf a million of hogs under various
ield conditions with very satisfac-
ory results, and in no instance
iave complaints been made of the
erum-simultaneous inoculation hav-
ng interfered in any with the
rrowth of.the pigs so treated.

%

THE PATRIOTISM OF
THE AMERICAN PRESS

The service rendered to the gov¬
ernment of the United States in the
sale of the Liberty Loan Bond* of
1917 by the press of the country ia
record evidence of the generous pa¬
triotism of the newspaper men of
America. It is recorded in the pa¬
ges of thousands of American news¬

papers, many of them printed in
foreign languages, from the largest
daily to the smallest country week*
ly. The newspapers of the country
"came across" with liberal dona¬
tions of space in news, editorial,
and advertising columns.
Newspaper men have observed

with deep and peculiar pleasure the
whole-hearted activity of men of
their fraternity in the country in
promoting the sale of the Liberty
Lorfn Bonds. The influence and As¬

sistance of all publications in mak¬
ing the loan a success are simply
incalculable. Their efforts greatly
contributed to making it a double
success in that it was not only large- .

ly over-subscribed but the Liberty
Loan Bonds were placed in every
community in the United States, in
cities and in i emote country dis¬
tricts, in mining towns and manu¬

facturing centers, among farmers
and country merchants as well as

city bankers and Urge commercial
and manufacturing houses. .

It was a great educational cam¬

paign. Readers of their county
paper in their country homea, and
new American citizens from papers
printed in their old language, who
in the evening spelled out the news
in the great daily papers, were in¬
formed of the purposes and objects
of the Liberty Loan and instructed
in the nature, value, and terms of
Government Bonds, especially the
Liberty Loan Bonds of 1917. The
whole Nation has made a long stride
forward in financial education
through the Liberty Loan campaign
of 1917 as conducted through the
press of the country
The country press which without

compensation gave liberally of'its
limited space is equally deserving of
praise with the larger papers. In
their respective spheres all classes of
publications in the country covered
their field thoroughly and well.
The press of America can look back
on the work it performed for the
Liberty Loan as a great public ser¬

vice, ably, thoroughly, and unself¬
ishly performed.

William G. McAdoo,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Respectfully,
(Signed) J. R. Mohler,

Acting Cheif of Bureau.
"Dr. B. B. Flowe's letter follows:

Iwtk Ctrtliat
.f Igrinltirt .

¦ lalfigk
May 28. 1917,

Dr. F. D. Owen,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Dear Sir:.I am in receipt of
your letter of May 26. After read¬
ing it carefully, 1 with to state that
I do not beleive that serum and vir¬
us, if properly administered, would
have any harmfuf effect whatsoever
on the animals it is administed to.

I think that Eastern North Car¬
olina will make very little progress
if they rely solely on the use of the
anti-hog cholera serum and elimin¬
ate the virus or simultaneous treat¬
ment. Nor do I beleive that the
use of the serum or the serum and
virus, stunts or retards the growth
of the hogs.
We could point out some very

nice herds of hogs which have been
treated with the serum and vims,
and tn this connection I will refer
to the herd of swine at Pinehurst.

I am sure the U. S. Department
of Agriculture does not advocate
nor endorse the position taken by
the parties in question.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) B. B. Flowe,

State Veterinarain."

FOR SALE-BIO TOPE POLAND
China Pig*, nine weeks old.
Seven Dollars. Pedigree* for-
uisbed. Charlie Hughson, Ahoe-
kie. St.

ifcU .A.


